
Michelin Pilot Challenge - Mid-Ohio 120

Saturday, May 15, 2021

Post Race MxM Official

4:50:00 PM Set-Up for Victory Podium, all IMSA Podium Staff on Marketing Channel 5

5:35:00 PM Checkered Flag

After taking checker, overall winner and all cars slow to safety car speed no later than Turn 10

Race Control (RC) call: "Cars that have taken checker please slow to safety car speed"

Cool down lap

RC to announce remaining podium finishers and any "TV Special" cars via RC frequency

5:43:00 PM All cars enter Pit Lane, driver's left. IMSA Officials hand checkered flag to Driver of overall winning car.

IMSA Officials direct Overall winning car to park in front of Victory Podium. 

IMSA Officials direct remaining podium finishing and TV Special cars to park on Pit Lane, driver's left, adjacent to the Victory Podium 

before pit wall break. Crew remains on hand to move cars once driver's exit car as directed by IMSA Officials. All Podium drivers 

must have face masks.

5:45:00 PM
TV to cue overall winning driver to exit car wearing tire hat. Confetti shot. Photographers get shots then TV start interviews.  Once 

released by TV, podium drivers, and first place team entrants go to Victory Podium, stage right.

All other cars proceed down Pit Lane, driver's right, and return to the Paddock or Impound as directed by IMSA Officials.

Crew remains outside of Victory Podium until called by IMSA Officials to drive cars to tech after TV interviews conclude.

5:51:00 PM IMSA staff to confirm all drivers and team entrants to stage left and have proper PPE. 

Class winners directed by IMSA Officials to Zoom interview location. 

Lightning Plan If lightning, victory podium will be held at the media center, mezzanine level. 

Class Podiums Individual class podiums: GS and TCR

5:57:00 PM GS class

Trophies and hats preset on stage, corresponding class photographers in place

Manufact. hat 1st place in Manufact. hat

Entrant Trophy 1st place Entrant

Manufact. hat 2nd, 3rd in Manufact. hat

Track hat Change to Track hat

Michelin hat / man Change to Michelin hat

Champagne

Drivers escorted to Zoom interview by IMSA Officials

6:02:00 PM TCR Class

Trophies and hats preset on stage, corresponding class photographers in place

Manufact. hat 1st place in Manufact. hat

Entrant Trophy 1st place Entrant

Manufact. hat 2nd, 3rd in Manufact. hat

Track hat Change to Track hat

Michelin hat / man Change to Michelin hat

Champagne

Drivers escorted to Zoom interview by IMSA Officials

6:08:00 PM Podium Concludes 

AFTER ALL RACING CARS HAVE TAKEN CHECKERED FLAG

5/12/20211:25 PM


